
Execution of
ROBERT McCONAGRY.
On Friday, the 6th inst., this unfortu:

nate, yet guilty wretch, ended his days
•n the Scaffold.

He was brought on to the scaffold at
about 1 o'clock, P. M., and mounted it
with a firm and steady step. He decla-
red his innocence, as the attending cler-
gymen left his side. The drop tell, and
as quickas thought he was on his feet up,
on the ground--the rope having broken
near his neck. Thu rope was doubled,
and the criminal again led to the scaffold.
The dread certainty of death was now be-
fore him, and he begged for time to make
HIS CONFESSION. About an hour
was all the timelallowed, and in that short
hour he related his deed of wickedness.

The whole trial and confession will be'
published in a few days; any orders for
them can be sent to the Editor of this pa-1
ler, and shall meet immediate attention. ',

Will our editorial brethren please no
lice.

SIEKNEAS IN TEE SOUTIINVEST,--MUO
sickness continues to prevail throughout
the South West, particularly the suit thern
counties of Alabama. The papers from
that state allbrd numerous evidences of
the melancholy ravages of the billious and
congestive fevers. The sickness among
the slave population is so great in some
counties as to prevent the planters from
securing their crops. It is a little re.
markable that amidst much disease ir.
the surrounding country, the city of Mo.
bile, which suffered so severely last sum
goer and tall, remains entirely exempt,
from all disease. The same good fortune'
has also attended the health of New Or-
leans this season, while many ot the inte-
rior parishes ot Louisiana have been visi-
ted with more than ordinary sickness..

SHOCKING ACCIDENT. Monday
week as Dr. David Palmer was delivering
a lecture on chemistry, in Pittsfield, Mass
he inhaled some coacetrated sulphuricacid, owing to the breaking of some of
his apparatus. Soon afterwards he was
unable to breathe through his mouth or
nose, and an incision was made into his,
windpipe, by which means he' was living
oa Tuesday. morning. although there were
faint hopes of his recovery. lie is Presi
dent of the Medical school, and professor
of Chem;st•y and Materia Medica in the
Berkshire Medical s Bout.

STAGNATION OF TOE lII.OID.—The re-
pmted changes ill the atmosphere, by
acting as they du upon the consistence
and quality of the blood, give occasion
for the moAt fatal and malignant disorders
The blood from a state of health becomes
stagnant and is plunged into a state of
corruption.. . .

Thus it loses its purity; its circulation
is impeded; the channels of life are clog-ged; the bowels become costive, and it not
an immediate attack of some malignantfever, headache, nausea, loss ofappetite,
awl a general debility of the whole frame
are sore to follow.

It regoires the tempest and the tornado
to bring about a state of purity in the
ocean, when its waters b; come stagnant;and it will require repeated evacuations
by the bowels before the blo ,:d can be re
lieved of its accumulated impurity-

feff

I'ATAL.-A person named Warren
Masters, on Friday night, in riding along
Pennsylvania Avenue, in IVashington,D.C. on his return frum the day'o races,
suddenly pat his horse into a gallop, in
turning the corneron the south side of
theavenue, fronting the Capitol, the r
and horse were thrown down and so
dreadfully injured that he died of the in
jury he received, about 2 o'clock on Sat.urday morning. Mr. Master has left a
wife and four children to mourn his loss.

Register's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons

concerned, that the following namedpersons have settled their accounts in the
Itegiater's office, at Huntingdon, and Elia;
the said accounts wilt bo presented for,
confirmation and allowance, at an Or
phan's Court to be held at HuntingdoM
for the county of Huntingdon, on the
cowl Monday (and 9th day) of Novem-
ber next, viz:

1. David H. Moore and Jesse Crum•!
hakes., Administrators of the Estate of
John Kimberling, late of Frankstownlitownship, deed,

2. David Burkett and Alexander NV-
Clare, Administrators of the Estate of
William Nl'Clure, late ofCromwell town-
ship, dec'd.

3. David Snare and Peter Swoope,
Administrators of the Estate of John U.
Norris, late ofHopewell township, dec'd.

JOHN REED, Register.
Register's Office, Hunting-don, 9th. Oct. A. D. 1840 S
I. Fisher & A. K. Cornyn.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
-4 i t ILL carefully attendtoTtnloQuess

L "-d committed totheircare in the Courts
of Huntingdon & Mifflin counties. Mr. Cor-
nyn may be found at his office, in Market
St., opposite the Store of Mr. Dorris, in the
borough ofHunting:lon,

sunt. Sep. 9, 1640.
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THE Z.TATZON SPEA,
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Ohio.
OLD TIP'S STATE.

From the returns received, it is confi•
dently believen that the majority for liar
irison in Ohio will be at leant

30,000 votes.
In every county there has been an iuh
tuense gain on Corwin's vote.

New Jersey.
This State has gone for Ilarri6on by a

majority of about.

2009

Maryland.
Harrison hits carried this Stale by 4,•

691:

Connecticut.
The Hartford. New LonJon and New

Haven Boats brought in pesle,roay the re
turns Iron this State nearly cooplete.
The New Haven Boat had ti e Whig ma
jurity in the State, 6267, handsomely dis
played on a flag, which was seen and
greeted all along the East River.— N. Y.
.E.rpreos.

New York.
The Van But en tnHjority in the city of

New York is only 1-11J. Ti,e river cuun
ties show a small ‘ai, Bareu gain, hut
nut enough to carrythe State. The liar
risen majority will in all probability ex-
ceed TEN Tii.OLTSAND votes.

Rhode Island.
• This gallant little State, with her 9,-
000 voteA, has given a liarrisen majori-
ty of 1976: rAe went for Van Buren in
1839.

lUaine.
We have sufficient returns from this

State, according to the New I'mk Le.-
press, to ensure her vote to Harrisonby a
handsome majority,

Virginia
There are Seventy-four counties in

this State heard from, which gives Har-
rison 1,862. In 1826 these counties
trave Van Buren 1,501. Ac far as heard
from the 11 big gain is 2,631.

New Hampshire,
This State stands in New En7land 'sol

'tart' and alone' for Van Buren, by a ma-
jority of about 5000 votes.

STRAY COW,
GITRAYED from the sub.scriber, smite our or SIX

o.weeks ago, a Cow, six or see-
allcu veers old, rather larger

than the coin,zmit size, and expected to
hare a calf ini n:.‘out a month. She is
white along the back, and speckled with
black or dark brown and whifd on the
sides and residue of the body. She is pre-
sumed to be somewhere in the vicin;:ythe borough of Huntingdon. Any real
enable charge will be paid to any personinforming the subscriber where she can befound.

J. M. BELL,
Homing,lon, Nov. 9, 1840.

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons knowing the nselves

indebted to the Estate of Charles
Posten, late of Union township, Ilun-
tinghon county, dec'd. are requested to
make payment to the undersigned; autl all
those having claims against said estate,
sill present them propet ly authenticated
1(4 settlement.

CALEB CORBIN, Ato'r
October 28, 1840.

ADMINISTRA'FORS
NOTICE.

MI persons knowing. themselves in
debted to the Eestate of Win. Steel, Esq.
late of the borough of Huntmgdor. dee
are reque“,d to make immediate payment
to the undci,igned; and all those having
claims againsi siid estate, are requested
to present them pcoperly authenticated
for settlement.

JAS STEEL
JAS ENTRIKEN, Esq, Adm rs

Hunt. 22, July 18-10.

To Our Creditors.
Take notice, that we have applied to

the J udges of the court cf common Pleas
,Huntingdon county fur the benefit of

the laws of this commonwealth made for
the relief of Insolvent debtors; and the
said court has appointed the 2nd Monday
(9th day) of November next, fur the hear-
ing of us and our creditors, at the court
house in the borough of Huntingdon,
when and where you may attend it you
ittee proper.__ •

William Haeltenberry
David Baird.
Joseph Rohrebacher.
Willtiam Ginter.

NOTICE 7'O ASSESSORS
The principal assessors of the town-

ships within the county ofHuntingdon,
electad on the 20th day of March last
will take notice that the Commissioners
have appointed Saturday the

21st. NOVEMBER AE-YT,
as the day upon which they are to as.
selaille at the commissioners' office, in
the borough ofHuntingdon, agreeably to
an act of assembly, to fix upon some not

form standard to ascertain the real val-
ue of all property made taxable by law
a their rrspective districts.

Peter Swoope
James Moore Com.
Joshua Roller.

Commissioners Office, Hun- etin g,don. Oct 19. 1840.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of sundry writs of Venditi-

oni Expunas, and Levari Facias is•
suedout of the court of Common Pleas
of Huntingdon county, to me directed,
will In exposed to

PUBLIC SALE.
at (h court house in Huntingdon, on the
9th day of :7::)vember next, at ten o'clock
A.M., the folloWing property, viz:

A lot of ground adjoini7g lands of
Hugh Smith, David Barr, Sanoe, Stew
art and James Ennis in Barree tuns sl ,!:'
Huntingdon county, containing aboti:
three acres more or less, on which are e-
rected two dwelling houses, one smith
shop, one tailor shop, a double barn,
sheds out houses &c.

Seized and t 'ken under execution and
tobe sold as the property of Joseph G.
Watson.

also
Two lots of ground situoted in the old

town plot of the borough ofHollidaysburgfronting each sixty feet on the north side
ut Allegheny at., and extendinm''back at
right angles,lBo feet to Cherry Ally, ad-
joininga lot of Robert M'Namara on the
cast, and a lot of Christain Garberon the
west, nun numbered in the plan of
said borough, having a large two story
frame house weather boardedandpaintedwhite, a small one and a half story trame
hause, a Lack building one and a hall sto-
ries high, and a stable thereon erected.

SeiZed and taken under execution and
tobe sold as the property of James Bu-
chanan.

.11so
A piece or parcel of land situate in

Franklin township Huntingdon county,
adjoininn lands of Stewart, Shorb &co,
and John n. Stonebraher, containing a-
bout eight acres more or less, Spruce
emk running through the same, and hay-
mg thereon erected coal houses, six hous•
es fur hands, a double log barn and two
Alter hui:dings; ILadmigton Forge which
was I omierly the' con, having been lately
burnt, as the property of t il ham Hop-,
kins. Also, a lot or parcel of land situ-
ate in Franklin township, adjoining lands
of Jacob S. Ntattern and Samuel Mat-
tern, containing about three acres more or
less, having a two story frame house,
weatherboarded and painted, with a pot•
tern shop, a potters kiln and a frame sta-
ule thereon erected.

eized and taken under execution and
to be sold as the property of George P.
'Vattern.

also.
A cc rtain plantation or tract of land situate

in Cromwell township, adjoining land sur-
veyed in the name of James Brown and James

,Hunter and other lands of the said Joel Pen
coctaining one hundred and eighty

three tinres and forty two perches, being
'part .f a trost survey eel in the name of Tenn-
Test Tue:ker. conveyed by John Potts and
Iwifeto Geo. W. anil Joel Pennock, on which
is erected Chester' Furnace, with the build-
ings and improvemehts att^ched thereto,
consisting nt offices, housee for !miles, coal
house and other necessary buileaYgs.

ALSO:—One other plantation oi tract of
lair situate in the said township of Crohli-
well, consisting of two parcels of adjoining
pacels ofbind, adjuring lands of Jonathan
Doyle'of widow Sharier, lawformerlyown-
ed by Charles Prosser, being the land sold
by Samuel Carothers to the said George W-
and Joel Pennock.

ALSO:—AII that messuage and tract of
land sitivite in Shirley township, bounded by
lands of John Brewster and others containing
three hundredand twenty two acres more or
less. on whichthere are a grist anti saw mill
and other improvements.

ALSO:—AII the interest and estate of the
said Joel Pennock in and to all that tract of
land containing one hundred and sixty acres
situate in Cromwell township adj oining lands
in the name of James Hunter, Basler, Bu-
chan: n, Hodge and Thomas I'. Cromwell,
on which is erected a frame house and saw
mill, being the tract land which James G.
Lightner and David N. Carothers&cn. con-
tracted end agreed to sell and convey unto
the said George W. and Joel Pennock. _ _

AI SO:--Ail the interest and estate of the
said Joel Pennock inand toa tract of land
surveyed in the name of John Cromwell,
situate in Cromwell township, adjoininghuox,
ofElijah Price and Samuel Stewart & Jacl;s

BLANKS FOR SALE AT 'FHA i
OFFICE

CAUSE OF DI.STEPSIA
This disease often ori4inates from a hab,of overloading or distenuiug the stomach byexcessive eating or drinking, or veryprotruc

ted periods oftasting, an indolent or seden-
tary life, in which nu exercise is afforded to
the muscular fibres or mental faculties, feargrief. and deep anxiety, takt n too frequent
ly str. ng purgingmed mines, dysentery, nab'
carriages, intermittent and syasmodic affee"
dens of the stomach and hou cls; the ins-
common of the latter c anus are late hour-and the too frequent use of srii nut: liquor

- -~~r
Ink IST of Letters remaining in the I' at
1.114 Office at Alexandria, on the tnt Oct.
1840.

J
Albright; Johanna Jackson Ezckirl

B Justice of the Pt ace
Baker Jacob of the Bnl'ongh (. 1
Brown Daniel

Canan John Keys George 0.
Charlton J. S. Dr. .71
Cantpbell Patrick Maguire James

IP Mulson Samuel
Davis John Murphy Timms,.
Dickey Joseph P

R.; Piper John 2
Everet inelander 3 Pm ,'dirt Waal d
Engle Mrs. Pinkney Reline

I Peterman Daniel
Fox Charles S
Fleming Rebecca A Snyder Samuel
Fisher Catherine Snyder Eliz'th Miss

G Sislec Michael
Gemmell John . I'
Garland'Moses Thornton Ilei,ry
Gregory John 15'
Gbagan John Wilson Ilirtun

II Wilt on Ellen
Harvey Mary M.
Hewit John Young Gco. P. Esq

VroungSarah Mrs.
Ziglar Barney

CHARLES PORTER, P. M.
Alexandria, Oct. 1, 1840. 7 St.

LIST of Letters remaining in
the Post Office at Huntingdon, which

if not taken up and the postage paid, will he
sent to tothe General Post Officeas dead
letters, in three months from this date.

Anderson Gen. Sam. Kerr James
Keyser Sebastian

Baker Juhn S Kaylor Daniel
Bateman Rebecca Kent Mariall
Brownshwig Muses
Burnett Charles Lovell-Henry, Esq,
Buckwalter Dattiel or Isaac Atkins •
Blanchard Jno Esq. 2 Loftin John
Bolinger Michael Laguard John•
Brown John 2 Losch Henry
Barr Samuel S. Lott Robert

Louden Nancy
Cresswell J.V. Esq. Lee John
Coleman Pettr Lutz Catherine
Cameron John Itt
Cake Isaac M'Cain James
Cameron Catherine M'Neal Jonathan

I)
Davis C. L.

.

. N
Davis John 14 ewberrynamcc
Decker Henrietta p

E Plowman HenAlai),
Entracan Mr., Sur- Pennock Joel

veyor General. of Parmenter S. G.
Huntingdon Co. Pierce Win. A.

Eshleman Abraham• Patton William
Ellin William R

F Rule Samuel D. ..;

Fish Samuel Rowery Juhn
Franks Theo. Esq. s

Murphy Henry.

Li Sheeter Samuel
Gorsuch Stephen Stattler Jacob
GratZ Simon Storer Charles 2
Griffith Philip
Grove Samuel Teets Geo•geli Thompson Abra'm
Henry S. F.
Hagey Adam Williamson Jano
HewitJohn Williams Wm. Esq,

Williams Isaac
Johnston James Jr.
Jackson J. M.

I. DORLAND, P. M.
October7, 1840,

BRANDRETII'S PlLL9.—This medicine
is acknowledged to be one of the most va-
luabie ever discovered, as a purifier of the
blood and fluids. It is superior to Sarsa-
parilla whether as a sudorific or altera-
tive, and stands infinitely before all the

Ipreparations and combinatiods of Mercury
Its purgative proparties arc alone of in-
calculable value, for these pills may be
taken daily for any period, and instead of
weakening by the cathartic effect,they adlt
strength by taking away the cause of
weakness. They have none of the miser.
able effects of that deadly specific Mercu-
ry. The teeth are not injured—the bones
and limbs are not paralysed—no; but
instead of these distreesing symptoms,
new life and consequent animation is es i-
dent in every movement of the body.

Brandretti's Pills tue indeed a universal
remedy; because they cleanse and purify
the blood. Five years this medicine has
been before the public in the United Slates
wherever it has been introduced, it has
superseded all other remedies.

Dr. B. Beandreth, No. 8 North Bth St
Philadelphia, Pa.

' Purchase them in HUNTIA GOON,
of WM. STEO ART, and Only in the
county, of agents published lii another
part of this paper. Remember every
agent hai a certificate of agency, dated
within the last twelve 'ninths. If of alt
earlier date do nut put chase.

Executors' Notice..
ALL persons indebted to the estateof John Logan, late of Cromwell
township, Huntingdon county, are so-
gusted to make immediate paytnent; and
all those having claims against said estate
will please prt.sent than properly auttiett
heated for settlement to the undersigned,

JOUN lt, I.OtiAN,
DANIEL J. LOLiAN. I:a."'"'

August 26, 1840.

EAD Tms!: DR. SWAYNE'S COM
14 POUND SYRUP of PRUNES VIR-

GINIAN A, or WILD Cannot': isdecidedly one ofthe hest remedies for Coughs
and Odds now in use: it allays irritation of
the Lungs, lo isens the cough, causing the
plegm to raise free and easy; in Asthina•Pulm :nary C insults ption, H. cent or Churnis Coughs, Wheezing & Choking ofPhlegmHeat belies% Difficulty of breathing. Crump,
spitting of Blood, &c. This St cup is •
'named to effect a permanent cute, if talc,nucording to directions which utl,.utt tleattics. sAleo,,lv at Led) Millet's Start

Mountain, containing two hundred and forty
five acres and seventy three perches, being
the sante land which Thomas T, Crotoweb
contracted sad agreed tosell and convey to
George \V and Joel Pennock.. . .

ALSO:--All the interest and estate of the
said Joel Pennook in and to certain timber
growing upon the the land of John Brewster
in Springfield and Shirley townships, in pur-
suance of certain articles of agreement be-
tween the said John Brewsterand Joel Pen-
nock recorded in Book Z page539.
ALSO:—AII the estate, rights titles and
priveleges of the said Joel Pennock of, in
and to all and whatever iron ore bank-
and ore privileges attatched to and con-
nected with, and which have been Con-
structed lor or purchased fur the use of
Chester Furnace aforesaid.

ALS,)—all the interest and estate of
the said Joel Pennock in and to a tract
of land containing one hundred
acres, situate in Cromwel township, ad•
joining land in the name of John Crom.
well, land ofDavid Fleck and others hav-
e cabin house and ore bank thereon, with
about thirty acres cleared, the same
having been purchased by article of agree-
ment un the 12th day of Fedruary last
from Samuel Stewart.

ALSO—all the interest and estate of
the said Joel Penncck in about 160 acres
of land situate in said township of Crom-
well, called the Hunter tract, (or Hunts-
mans delight.) adjoining lands IA Benja-
min Bear, George Scwaiis and the tract
on which the Furnace is erected, the saute
having been purchased by articles of a-,
greement from William Pollock.

Seized and taken under execution 4
to be sold as the property of Joel Pen-
nock.

ALSO—the interest and estate of the
said Joel Pennock of and in about 200
acres of land situate in the said tp.
of Cromwell, adjoining land of the heirs
of Hugh Logan and Elijah Price and Jacks
Mountain, about thirty or forty acres of
whichare cleared, with two cabin houses

•and a cabin thereon erected, the same hay-
ing been purchased by articles of agree-
ment from Benjamin hanker.
Seized, taken Under execution and to be
sold as the property of Joel Pennock.

illso
A piece, parcel, or tract of land, inclu •

:led in and bounded by the following
Liounflaries, to wit: beginning at a Span-,
61, 1,,z1c, thence South 68 degrees, East
105, 5 pe,:ches to a post, North 39 de.'
grees, west 2t;;verchNt. and 8 tenths to a
post, north 45, east t perches, to a pine,
north 45, west 44 perches to 2 m:P ie°"s,

the bank of the Aughwick Creek, ;!hen"
up said Creek, south 69, west 14 perche,
and three tenths to a post, south 39, west
35 perches to a post, south 75k, west 72,
perches and 9 tenths, to a post, south 13/1
east 61 perches, to a spanish oak, at the
place.of brginni.it, containing 99 acres,
153 perches, as designated by the dia-
gram marked C annexed to the inquisition
and valuation of the real estate ofBenja-
min Cornelius dec'd, filed among the re-
cords of the Orphans' Court of liunting-don County.

Also—That other part of said lands
tenements of said Benjamin Cornelius,
dec'd. included in and bounded by the
following boundaries, to wit: beginning at
a hickory at Aughwick Creek, thence
south 76, east 75 perches and 5 tenths,
to a white oak, north 321, east 62 perches
and 6 tenths, to a post, south 29, east 40
perches to a hickory, south 52, west 28
perches to a hickory, south 30, west 115
perches toa white oak, gone, north 754
west 52 perches to a pine, north 45, west
44 perches, to a white oak, nog th 41, west
SI perches to a maple, thence down the
Creek north 59, east 24 perches toa post,
north 71, east 24 perches toa pine, north
20, west 16 perches to a post near a 'nar-
ked sv e,tinore, north 11,east 5 relies to
hickory ..It. the beginning, contairche 68,acres and 20 perches, sdesignated by thr
diagram marked 1), annexed to the in-
quisition and valuation of the real,estate
of the said Benjamin Cornelius, dec'd. fi
led amongst the records of IheOrphans'
Court of Huntingdon County. Orphans'

Seized and taken under execution as
the property or Benjamin Cornelius,
and Jos. Cornelius administrators of
Benjamin Cornelius dec'd.

Joseph Shannon Sheriff
Shedd's Office, Hunting-

don, October, 20, 1840

PUBLIC SALE,

WILL be sold, on the premix
scs, on Tuesday, November 24, 18-

40,
FIRST ILITERaI,

Belonging to the estate ofPhilip Roller, de-
ceased, situated in Morris township. Hunt-
Lasclivo county, one mile from the Pennsyl-
vania canal, adj,iniog lands of Geo. Davis,
John Davis, Brij, Sprankle, David Tussey,.
and others—containing

253 Acres of good Lime-
stone Land--

Onehundred and eighty acres cleared, and
under good fence-15 acres or more of ex-
ctllent meadow—a large apple orchard—-
and all well watered

There is erected thereon, a good house, a
large frame hank barn, and other necessary
buildings. Thereis a fountain pump near
the house, and spied well of water.

Any prison wishing tosee the property,
can call on either of the subscribers, or D.
Hewit, on the premises. The terms will be
made known on the day of sale by

Joseph Roller,
5 Exec'rs.Joshua Roller,

October 7, 1840.

VALUABLE FARM
lOU &PILE.

IN pursuance or the last will and testa-
'. merit of Niuthew• Creswell, late of
1N est township, in the county of Hun- 1

dec'd., the subscribers will sell
at the court house in the borough of Hun-
tingdon on Tuesday, the 17th day of No.
vember next, at public vendue, the valua-,
ble farm of

Limestone Land,
on which the said Mathew Cresswell re.
sided—containing 370 acres and 96 per-
ches, with the usual allowance; about 200
acres of which ale cleared, and under a
good state ofcultivation. On the premi-
ses are erected a good dwelling house,
and two large barns—one of which is a
bank barn—a blacksmith shop, and all
other necessary out buildings, situated in
!Peat township afursaid, adjoining lands
of the heirs of Patrick Own), dec'd. Jo-
siah Cunningham,.B.Dearmut, acid others;
six miles from the Pennsylvania Canal,
and eight miles from the borough of Huns
tingdon.

Tide farm is second to none in Hun-
tingdon county, in productions, and is
well worthy the attention of farmers and
others who want an investment in real
estate. Sale to comic ence at 11 o'clock
e. at., and be continued from day to (lay, if
lot sold. Terms made known on the day
,f sale, or at any time on application to

James Wilson,
John Cresswell,

Surviving Executors.
October 19, 1840. •

ORPH.9.,VS" COURT SALE.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphan

[court of Huntingdon couaty, will be expo-sed to public sale on the premises, on Sat-
urday the 24th day of Octobernext at one
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, ."All
that certain tract, piece, or parcel of land
situate in West township in said county,
adjoining lands of Wm Foster, John Stewart
John Hall and others, containing 100 acres
more or less, about 20 acres cleared, theon
erected a
CABIN HOUSE, CABIN BARN &STA•

BLE,
late the estate of Joseph Cornprobst deceas•
ed. Terms of sale, one halfof the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of. the sale
and the residue in one year thereafter with
interest, to be secured by the bond and mort
gage of the purchaser, attendance will be
given by

HENRY CORNPROBST, Ad
By *he Court, Mr.

JOHN REED, Clerk.
Hunt. Sept 9, 1849.

127 V3311D72020
WAKE Notice, that I, Abra-

ham Cornelius, have applied to the
court of Common Pleas of Muffin county, for
the benefit of the insolvent laws of this com-
monwealth, and the said maws have appoin-
ted the FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMER next,
fur the hearing of me and my creditors, at
the court house in the Borough of Lewistown

ton nd where you mayattend if you think
wope . . .

Abraham Cornelius
October 7, 1840.

AUDITOIIS' NOTICE.
4AKEnoticethat the undersig ned, Au-

ditors, appoiated by the court of Com-
mon Pleas of Huntingdon county, to distrib-
ute the monks arising from a sale of the es-
tate of Mathias Ripple, dee'd, to and among
the respective claimants, will meet for thatpurpose, at the house of John I\l'Connell, in
Huntingdon, on Friday, 30th October, inst.
at ten o'clock, A. M when and NO ere all

•persons interested may attend.
‘l' ILLI A M DORRIS,
THOMAS FISHER, Aud'rs.
DANIEL AFRICA,

Huntingdon, Oct. 7, 1540.

SIXCENTS AND AN OLD'
BROKEN RASP

Reward
,44.45AN away from the sub-

scriber, living in Spring-
. field township, Huntingdon

• county, on the 18th of July.
1840, JOSEPH DITI4I-- LER, an indented apprentice

to the Blacksmith business. Said Josephwas between twenty and twenty-one yearsof age, about five feet eight inches high.Halfon when he ran away, a beaverteen
roundabout, blue waistcoat, and striped
pantaloons, and a broad brimed wool hat.
'le has lost two fore teeth.

The above reward but no charges paid
toany person who will deliver the aboverunaway to STEPHEN LEGO.

Sept. 2, 1640.—5t..p.
Executor's otic.,.
A LL per ons indebted to the Estateol

%Vm Laveall, late of Tod town-
ship, Huntingdon connty, deceased, are
requested to make immediate payment;
and those hav:ng claims against said estate
are requested to present them properlyauthenticated for settlement.

Caleb Greenland, x't.
August 26,1840.


